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WASHIITIGION, D.C., Decernber 7 -- the Cqrnission of the European Coruntnity
has opened tlre first series of negotiations with ttre six European Free
Ilade Association members r*trictr are not seeking fu11 menbership to the
hunon Market.
Aimed at establishing a free trade area in Western Europe fior in-
dr.rstrial prodtrcts, negotiations with lceLand, Sweden, Finl,and, $ritzer-
Land,, Austria and Portugal began on Decenrber 3. Ihe discussiors are ex-
pected to continue rcL1 past the conclusion of the first round of talks
on Decernber 18.
I{tren stiLl in a state of preparation in early }.lovernber, t}re forth-
ccrning negotiations were the subject of U.S. criticism. In a formal protest,
the thited States called the proposed trade arrangements "discriminato4/'
and ttrreatened to raise the issue in the Ccneral Agreement on Tariffs
andTrade (GAff). (The U.S. sent 3.6 per cent of its total exports to
EEIA non-cand.idate cotmtries in 1970.)
. Since that tine, the Cormission has reiterated tlre negotiationsr
three goals wtridr were set forth on lbvenrber L0, 1970:
- to prevent tJre developnent of new intra-Etrropean trade barriers
dr:e to enlargement of the Connrnity;
- to safeguard the autonolrpus decision-rnaking power of the Comnnity;
-)-
- to conform to the nrles of GAIT concerning preferential arrangements.
At present, there is free trade in manufactured goods between the
four applicants, Britain, Ireland, Denmark and lbnuay, and the six non-
candidate EFTA countries. Wittrout nervr agreements, enlargement would
seriously calrtail ttre existing free trade between ttrese cor.mtries.
Exploratory taLks wittr the six non-candidates began in Decernber,
1970. Ttre Ccnrnission sent its report on tlre talks to tlre Courcil of
Ministers in June, .L97L, and after several sessions on the matter, the
Comcil gave the Comnission a lfunited negotiating nandate giving a
broad outline of the agreernents to be negotiated. After the Colrmission
and the six non-candidates discr-rss details during ttuis monttrrs meetings,
the Connission will refer the results to t}re Cor.rncil, which will then
drar up tlre Csnnr.urity's definitive negotiating position.
Ttre Cqrnission hopes to conclude the negotiations during the first
half of L972 so that agreements reached can be put into force by
Jarnrary 1, 1973.
Ttre negotiations are e)gected to be diffictrlt and conplex. WtriLe
Portugal and Iceland are mernbers of the Norti Atlantic Treaty Organization,
t}te other four are neutraL in East-West relations.
Another difficulty is t}at tlre wishes of tlre non-candidates themselves
conflict. Partly bocause of its close f.inks with Derunark and ]brray,
Sweden nay Ercce'pt the cormon agrictrltural policy and Conmrnity regulations
on conpetition. Sweden also wishes to cooperate in econcnric and monetary
fields. Switzerland rnay also accept nany Connrnity rtrLes and policies
but is uilrriLling to renounce freedom of action in externaL relations.
Austria wants broad cooperation with no formaL institutionaL linkso
Arstria also aprpears willing to align her agricuLtural policies with the
Corunnrity and gradualLy to estabLish free trade in t}is sector. Finland
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is ocpected to accept no more than free trade for industrial products
and ercpresses no interest in participating in Ccnmtrnity developnent or
Coirnurity decision{aking. Portugal has stated that it wishes an agree-
ment utrich goes beyond a cqrmercial pact. IceJ.andts main concern is
an outlet for her fish ocports, and she is ocpected to seek concessions
from the Conmunity in that regard.
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A.stria
Finland
Iceland
Portugal
Sweden
S:witzerland
TOTAL
74,3
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12.8
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1 ,556. 6
Tota! [E exports in 1970 were valued at $43.2 billion. LE etcporrsto EFTA non-candidates represented 3.6 per cent of total [5 exports.
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